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The Nile is generally regarded as the longest river in the world. Knowledge of the timing of the Nile’s 
initiation as a major river is important to a number of research questions. For example, the timing of the 
river’s establishment as a catchment of continental proportions can be used to document surface uplift of 
its Ethiopian upland drainage, with implications for constraining rift tectonics. Furthermore, the time of 
major freshwater input to the Mediterranean is considered to be an important factor in the development 
of sapropels. Yet the river’s initiation as a major drainage is currently constrained no more precisely than 
Eocene to Pleistocene.
Within the modern Nile catchment, voluminous Cenozoic Continental Flood Basalts (CFBs) are unique 
to the Ethiopian Highlands; thus first detection of their presence in the Nile delta record indicates 
establishment of the river’s drainage at continental proportions at that time. We present the first 
detailed multiproxy provenance study of Oligocene–Recent Nile delta cone sediments. We demonstrate 
the presence of Ethiopian CFB detritus in the Nile delta from the start of our studied record (c. 31 Ma) 
by (1) documenting the presence of zircons with U–Pb ages unique, within the Nile catchment, to the 
Ethiopian CFBs and (2) using Sr–Nd data to construct a mixing model which indicates a contribution 
from the CFBs. We thereby show that the Nile river was established as a river of continental proportions 
by Oligocene times. We use petrography and heavy mineral data to show that previous petrographic 
provenance studies which proposed a Pleistocene age for first arrival of Ethiopian CFBs in the Nile delta 
did not take into account the strong diagenetic influence on the samples.
We use a range of techniques to show that sediments were derived from Phanerozoic sedimentary rocks 
that blanket North Africa, Arabian–Nubian Shield basement terranes, and Ethiopian CFB’s. We see no 
significant input from Archaean cratons supplied directly via the White Nile in any of our samples. Whilst 
there are subtle differences between our Nile delta samples from the Oligocene and Pliocene compared 
to those from the Miocene and Pleistocene, the overall stability of our signal throughout the delta record, 
and its similarity to the modern Nile signature, indicates no major change in the Nile’s drainage from 
Oligocene to present day.

© 2018 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY license 
(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).
1. Introduction

The Nile is generally regarded as the longest river in the world, 
stretching >6800 km across the length of north-eastern Africa. Its 
evolution has been used to date the timing of the region’s sur-
face uplift and hence constrain continental break-up tectonics (e.g. 
Paul et al., 2014). In addition, its runoff is proposed to have had 
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a major influence on sapropel development in the Mediterranean 
(e.g. Krom et al., 2002; Meijer and Tuenter, 2007) and its delta 
plays host to a major hydrocarbon producing region. However, de-
spite its clear importance, little is known of the river’s evolution 
through time.

The present-day Nile has three main tributaries: the White 
Nile, the Blue Nile and the Atbara (Fig. 1). Sediment supplied to 
the Nile trunk in Egypt is dominated by contributions from the 
Blue Nile (50–61%) and Atbara (30–42%) (Padoan et al., 2011). 
The vast majority of White Nile sediment load is trapped in 
 under the CC BY license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).
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Fig. 1. Geological map of the Nile drainage (modified from Fielding et al., 2017). 
(For interpretation of the colours in the figure(s), the reader is referred to the web 
version of this article.)

extensive swamps in South Sudan (the Sudd marshes, Fig. 1), 
and does not reach the main Nile trunk, thus accounting for 
<3% of the total sediment reaching the modern delta. Today, de-
tritus supplied to the Nile trunk is derived from the volcanic 
Ethiopian Highlands, Precambrian basement rocks of the Arabian–
Nubian Shield and Saharan Metacraton, and Phanerozoic sedimen-
tary cover that blankets much of the region (Fig. 1), together with 
a contribution from aeolian sources (e.g. Fielding et al., 2017;
Padoan et al., 2011). However, little is known about the past evo-
lution of the Nile River, and the changing influences of tectonics 
and climate through time (Hamann et al., 2008; Paul et al., 2014;
Pik et al., 2003; Woodward et al., 2015). There is no consen-
sus as to when the river first initiated; ages of Oligocene (Gani 
et al., 2007; Pik et al., 2003) to Pleistocene (Macgregor, 2012;
Shukri, 1949/1950) have been proposed for the time the Nile trunk 
river first drained as far south as the Ethiopian Highlands.

In this paper, we provide a range of analyses from a unique 
archive of offshore Nile delta sediments aged from 31–0 Ma. We 
use the data to: i) determine when the Nile river evolved from 
one of local catchment to a major river of continental proportions; 
ii) document the evolution of the river through time; iii) dis-
cuss the influence of the river runoff on sapropel development; 
and, iv) provide new evidence constraining the timing of Ethiopian 
plateau uplift, thus contributing to our understanding of Cenozoic 
African tectonics.

2. Approach and geological background

In this study, we use sediments from the Nile delta cone as 
a record of Nile evolution through time. Biostratigraphically dated 
samples were provided by BP Egypt. We studied samples from the 
Oligocene between 31 and 27.5 Ma; from the Miocene between 
17–15.2 Ma; from the Pliocene between 3.25 to 2.65 Ma; and from 
the Pleistocene at 1.3 Ma. We carried out isotopic, geochemical, 
petrographic and heavy-mineral analyses on the Nile delta cone 
samples in order to identify provenance changes through time. 
Comparisons are made with published data from potential Nile 
catchment source regions in the past, and with data from the mod-
ern Nile River.

2.1. The Nile delta cone

The earliest records of the delta are preserved onshore in 
Egypt near Fayoum, and have been dated as Eocene (38–35 Ma) 
(Salem, 1976; Underwood et al., 2013). The delta began to pro-
grade north as the Tethys Ocean receded, depositing in its current 
offshore location from the Oligocene. Changes in sediment accu-
mulation, composition, facies and architecture (Craig et al., 2011;
Gardosh et al., 2009) are interpreted as initiation of major Nile 
drainage at 30 Ma, but this was not thought to extend as far 
south as the Ethiopian Highlands (Macgregor, 2012). Sediment ac-
cumulation continued in the Mediterranean until the end-Miocene 
Messinian Salinity Crisis (Dolson et al., 2001), after which the Zan-
clean flood rapidly filled the Mediterranean basin. An increase in 
sedimentation rate in the Nile delta cone during the Late Pliocene–
Early Pleistocene is proposed by Macgregor (2012) to result from 
uplift of the Ethiopian Rift shoulders, with associated increased 
rainfall and erosion.

This study represents the first access to the deep sedimentary 
archive of the Nile delta for multi-proxy provenance analysis. Pre-
vious provenance studies have largely concentrated on the younger 
Plio-Pleistocene record. Previous mineralogical work (summarised 
in Macgregor (2012)) recorded a down-core decrease in detritus 
derived from the Ethiopian Continental Flood Basalts (CFBs), and 
interpreted this as a provenance signal indicating only a recent 
connection between the Blue Nile and the main trunk Nile. How-
ever, the influence of diagenesis on this record was not considered. 
Sr–Nd bulk-sample data, complemented by geochemical and/or 
clay mineralogy analyses, have also been used to assess Nile prove-
nance over the recent geological past (e.g. Freydier et al., 2001;
Krom et al., 2002; Revel et al., 2014). These studies inferred mixing 
between Blue Nile Ethiopian input and White Nile cratonic/Saharan 
aerosols. Such variations have been ascribed to alternating wetter 
and drier periods, potentially relating to shifting of the Inter Trop-
ical Convergence Zone, and to climatic episodes such as the Last 
Glacial Maximum and African Humid Period.

In this study, we present the first detrital zircon U–Pb and Hf-
isotope data for samples from the Nile delta cone. We also extend 
petrographic, heavy-mineral and Sr–Nd data as far back as the 
Oligocene, thus providing the first long-range provenance study of 
the delta. In addition to data from the Nile delta cone, we present 
the first detrital zircon U–Pb and hafnium isotope data for Saharan 
dune sands, in order to constrain the composition of aeolian input 
into Nile delta sediments.

2.2. Geology of the Nile River catchment and hinterland

The geology of the modern Nile catchment has largely been 
shaped by the events of the Pan-African Orogeny (Kröner and 
Stern, 2004), when east and west Gondwana collided to form 
‘Greater Gondwana’ at the end of the Neoproterozoic. In North 
Africa, this orogeny involved the collision of ancient cratons such 
as the Congo–Tanzania craton and the Saharan Metacraton with 
juvenile oceanic island arcs of the Arabian Nubian Shield. Sub-
sequent to that orogeny, erosion of the Trans-Gondwanan moun-
tain belt and recycling of the eroded detritus during later inver-
sion tectonics resulted in the deposition of a thick cover of flu-
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vial and marine sediments overlying the amalgamated terrains, 
from the Cambrian onwards (e.g. Klitzsch and Squyres, 1990). 
Sedimentation continued, episodically, until Cenozoic times, in-
fluenced by various periods of tectonism. The most important 
of these tectonic events is the opening of Neotethys and later 
of the South Atlantic, which resulted in the development of rift 
basins in the region, with Late Cretaceous–early Eocene inversion 
of such basins due to the convergence of the Mediterranean with 
the African margin (Bosworth et al., 2008; Guiraud et al., 2005;
Klitzsch and Squyres, 1990).

The evolution of the Nile has also been strongly controlled by 
the Cenozoic tectonic history of northeast Africa. Development of 
the East African rift (Ebinger, 2005), and uplift of the Nile source 
regions in the Ethiopian Highlands, has resulted in magmatism 
since Oligocene times (Pik et al., 2003), including eruption of vo-
luminous continental flood basalts. Opening of the Red Sea rift led 
to uplift on the rift flanks facing the Nile basin in the Oligocene 
(Bosworth et al., 2005; Omar and Steckler, 1995).

Today, the White Nile is sourced from Lake Victoria in Uganda, 
and drains Archaean–Paleoproterozoic rocks of the Congo–Tanzania 
Craton. Further north it flows over the Saharan Metacraton (SMC), 
comprising Archaean and Proterozoic rocks remobilised during the 
Neoproterozoic (Abdelsalam et al., 2002).

The Blue Nile and Tekeze-Atbara are sourced in the Ethiopian 
Highlands, and drain Neoproterozoic arc rocks of the Arabian–
Nubian Shield (ANS), Phanerozoic sedimentary rocks, and Cenozoic 
flood basalts. The ANS is characterised by zircons of juvenile εHf
composition derived from oceanic arc rocks of 870–630 Ma in age, 
with some older inherited grains (e.g. Ali et al., 2013; Stern et al., 
2010). εNd bulk rock values are positive with low 87Sr/86Sr ratios 
(Stern, 2002; Stern and Kroner, 1993). The Phanerozoic cover rocks 
of the region are partly recycled from the underlying ANS and SMC 
rocks, and partly from rocks far distant to these underlying base-
ments, as demonstrated by the occurrence of a significant 1000 Ma 
zircon population unknown from the basements in this region. 
The Phanerozoic cover sequence is characterised by quartzose sand 
with durable heavy minerals, a zircon U–Pb age spectrum which 
typically shows a significant proportion of highly negative εHf val-
ues at ∼600 and 1000 Ma, and εNd and 87Sr/86Sr bulk-rock values 
intermediate between those of cratonic basement and the ANS 
(Fielding et al., 2017; Morag et al., 2011; Weissbrod and Bogoch, 
2007). The Cenozoic Flood Basalts contain bimodal voluminous 
mafic and more temporally and spatially restricted felsic volcanics; 
the latter yielded Cenozoic zircons of positive εHf, ranging in age 
between 22 and 33 Ma, with peaks at 25 and 30 Ma (Prave et 
al., 2016). Positive εNd bulk-rock values and low 87Sr/86Sr ratios 
are typical of these juvenile igneous rocks (Fielding et al., 2017;
Pik et al., 1999).

Downstream, the modern Nile trunk river receives input from 
the Red Sea Hills (RSH), which are formed of Phanerozoic sed-
imentary rocks overlying ANS basement, together with an aeo-
lian contribution. It has also been proposed that, in the past, the 
Western Desert region may have contributed to the Nile drainage 
(Issawi and McCauley, 1992). The Western Desert consists of Saha-
ran Metacraton overlain by Phanerozoic sedimentary cover rocks, 
as described above, and extensive dune sands.

2.3. The Nile’s detrital signature today

The detrital signature of the modern Nile river has been doc-
umented by Fielding et al. (2017) and references therein. They 
conclude that there is considerable evolution in the detrital signa-
ture of the river downstream, controlled predominantly by changes 
in local geology and geomorphology. We summarise the conclu-
sions of that work as follows:
For much of its course, the White Nile has an extremely low 
gradient, crossing an extensive area of marshland in South Su-
dan, known as the Sudd Marshes. Upstream of the Sudd Marshes, 
the White Nile is characterised by felspatho-quartzose sand. De-
trital zircons are predominantly Archaean, with a small Neopro-
terozoic population, and have negative εHf signatures, reflecting 
their source in Archaean basement rocks of the Congo–Tanzania 
Craton. White Nile sediments have negative εNd bulk rock val-
ues coupled with high 87Sr/86Sr ratios (Fielding et al., 2017;
Garzanti et al., 2006; Padoan et al., 2011)

In contrast, White Nile sediments north (downstream) of the 
Sudd in Sudan show derivation from locally-derived Phanerozoic 
sedimentary cover, and further downstream, input from the Blue 
Nile-derived Gezira Fan. These observations confirm that very little 
material makes its way across the Sudd into the downstream trunk 
Nile.

The detrital zircon signatures of the Blue Nile and Atbara are in-
fluenced strongly by their proximity to the Arabian–Nubian Shield, 
with local influence from cover rocks. Minor contributions of Ceno-
zoic zircons in both rivers demonstrate the presence of zircon-
fertile sources within the Ethiopian Flood Basalt province. In con-
trast, the Sr–Nd isotope signature of Blue Nile and Atbara muds is 
dominated by input from Ethiopian Flood Basalts.

Zircon age and hafnium isotope characteristics of the modern 
trunk Nile in northern Egypt show a further shift in signal, with 
decreasing ANS influence, and are dominated by zircons derived 
from Phanerozoic cover sedimentary rocks of the Red Sea Hills 
and modern aeolian and wadi sands. In contrast, the bulk isotopic 
Sr–Nd–Hf data show little downstream evolution and remain dom-
inated by mafic input from the Ethiopian Highlands in northern 
Egypt.

3. Analytical methods

Medium sand, silt and mud samples were taken from east, west 
and central Nile delta cone cores of Oligocene (27.5 and 31 Ma), 
Miocene (15.2, 15.5 and 17 Ma), Pliocene (2.65–3.25 Ma) and Pleis-
tocene (1.295 Ma) age (Appendix 1). Detailed analytical methods 
for techniques applied to the Nile delta core samples are given in 
Appendix 2. Methods are summarised below.

Zircon and rutile grains were separated using standard meth-
ods, then hand-picked and mounted in epoxy disks and polished to 
reveal their interiors. All zircon grains were imaged using cathodo-
luminescence prior to analysis to allow targeting of laser spots. 
U–Pb analyses for both zircon and rutile were carried out at the 
NERC Isotope Geosciences Laboratory (NIGL), using a single col-
lector Nu-Attom mass spectrometer with one of three New Wave 
laser systems, typically using a 35 μm laser spot. Hafnium isotope 
composition of zircons was measured at NIGL using a Thermo-
Electron Neptune Plus mass spectrometer, coupled to a New Wave 
193UC or 193FX Excimer laser. A 50 μm spot was used, targeting 
previously dated zircon domains.

Plagioclase and white mica were separated from the light frac-
tion remaining after zircon and rutile separation. Ar–Ar analyses 
were carried out at SUERC, East Kilbride, using a GVi instruments 
ARGUS 5-collector mass spectrometer using a variable sensitiv-
ity Faraday collector array in static collection (non-peak hopping) 
mode (Mark et al., 2009; Sparks et al., 2008).

Mud samples for Sr, Nd and Hf analysis were leached in dilute 
acetic acid to remove carbonate before spiking with 149Sm–150Nd, 
176Lu–180Hf, 87Rb and 84Sr isotope tracers. Standard dissolution 
methods and ion-exchange chromatography were used to separate 
elements of interest. Sr and Nd isotope compositions were mea-
sured at NIGL on a Thermo-Electron Triton mass spectrometer, us-
ing dynamic multicollection. Hf isotope composition was analysed 
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in static mode on a Thermo-Electron Neptune mass spectrometer 
coupled to a Cetac Aridus II desolvating nebuliser.

XRF major element analyses on fused glass disks and trace el-
ement analysis in pressed powder pellets was carried out at the 
Open University in Milton Keynes using a wave-dispersive spec-
trometer.

Petrographic and heavy mineral analyses of sands and muds 
were carried out according to Garzanti et al. (2006) and Garzanti 
and Andò (2007). Split aliquots of each bulk sample were impreg-
nated with Araldite and prepared as standard thin sections and 
stained with alizarine red to distinguish calcite from dolomite. In 
each thin section, 400 points were counted for petrography accord-
ing to the Gazzi–Dickinson method (Ingersoll et al., 1984). Between 
200 and 270 transparent heavy minerals were counted in grain 
mounts by the “area method” (Galehouse, 1971).

4. Results

4.1. U–Pb and Lu–Hf analysis of zircon

Our new data from Saharan dune sands, collected in the West-
ern Desert of Egypt, show that these strongly resemble the un-
derlying Western Desert Phanerozoic cover bedrock in their zir-
con U–Pb ages and Hf signatures (Figs. 2, 3, 4A, 5). These data 
were collected in order to complete the source characterisation of 
Fielding et al. (2017) for the Nile catchment, necessary for a robust 
comparison with Nile delta samples to be made.

All Nile delta cone sand samples from Oligocene to Pleistocene 
are dominated by a c. 600 Ma Pan-African peak in zircon age dis-
tributions (Fig. 2, Appendix 3). In addition, there are subordinate 
populations between 630–850 Ma and at c. 1000 Ma. Sparse Ar-
chaean and Palaeoproterozoic grains are also present in each sam-
ple in different proportions, with Oligocene and Pliocene samples 
containing a higher proportion of grains >1500 Ma compared to 
the Miocene and Pleistocene samples. Sparse Cenozoic grains are 
present in many Oligocene to Pleistocene samples.

Grain populations between 630 and 900 Ma are dominated by 
arc-like εHf signatures (εHf > 4). In addition, all samples show 
significant populations with negative εHf values, particularly at c. 
600 Ma (Fig. 3, Appendix 4). Sparse grains at c. 1000 Ma show 
both juvenile and craton-dominated signatures. Palaeoproterozoic 
and Archaean grains typically have negative εHf, with minimum 
values indicating derivation from c. 3200 Ma crust.

Since U–Pb zircon age spectra are similar in all analysed delta 
samples, and are dominated by grains of c. 600 Ma, we use 
hafnium model ages to better discriminate between samples. Hf 
model ages emphasise the relative input of zircons derived from 
juvenile ANS arc crust (with model ages between c. 900 and 
1300 Ma) and zircons derived directly from, or by melting of, more 
ancient crustal material (which have model ages >1500 Ma). Nile 
catchment sources can be discriminated using cumulative proba-
bility plots of Hf model ages (Fig. 4A). All delta samples broadly 
overlap the field defined by Red Sea Hill sedimentary rocks and 
the modern Nile trunk in Egypt. In detail, the proportion of grains 
with juvenile rather than crust-dominated Hf model ages is greater 
in Miocene and Pleistocene samples compared to those from the 
Oligocene and Pliocene (Fig. 4B). A multidimensional scaling plot 
(Vermeesch et al., 2016) constructed using hafnium model ages 
confirms the similarity of delta samples to RSH sedimentary rocks 
and the modern trunk Nile (Fig. 5).

4.2. U/Pb rutile, 40Ar/39Ar mica and plagioclase

Rutile grains from Oligocene to Pleistocene delta sands show a 
broad distribution in age, ranging from c. 700 to 500 Ma (Appen-
dices 5–7) reflecting a strong Pan-African overprint, and are similar 
to the age spectra obtained from modern Nile sand and Phanero-
zoic cover sediment (Avigad et al., 2017; Fielding et al., 2017). Mica 
and plagioclase Ar–Ar data from Miocene to Pleistocene samples 
show similar age peaks, with Cenozoic plagioclase grains recorded 
in the Pliocene sample only. Fresh feldspar was absent in Oligocene 
samples, so these yielded no usable data.

4.3. Rb/Sr, Sm/Nd and Lu/Hf bulk rock analyses

The majority of delta cone samples define a prominent trend 
on an Rb–Sr plot (Fig. 6, Appendix 8). This trend extends to signif-
icantly more radiogenic 87Sr/86Sr values than are seen in modern 
muds from the Nile River, with values higher than signatures from 
any known potential source in the Nile catchment.

In addition to bulk analyses, the <2 μm fraction was separated 
from three Nile cone mud samples, and three Red Sea Hills mod-
ern muds. In most cases, <2 μm fractions have significantly higher 
87Sr/86Sr and 87Rb/86Sr than the bulk muds. For the delta muds, 
the <2 μm analyses plot on an extension of the dominant trend 
shown by the bulk data (Fig. 6).

On a plot of εNd against 87Sr/86Sr (Fig. 7), Nile cone data show 
considerable scatter to the right of a trend defined by mixing be-
tween average Ethiopian CFB (Pik et al., 1999) and average Red 
Sea Hills mud (Fielding et al., 2017). In general, Oligocene and 
Pliocene samples have higher 87Rb/86Sr, 87Sr/86Sr, and lower εNd
values than Miocene and Pleistocene samples.

On a plot of εHf against εNd (Fig. 8), the Hf isotope composi-
tion of a mafic modern river mud from the Tekeze River (Fielding 
et al., 2017), which drains the Ethiopian Flood basalts, has been 
used as an average for the Ethiopian flood basalts. The Tekeze sam-
ples have similar isotope compositions to tholeiitic basalts from 
Ethiopia (Meshesha and Shinjo, 2010) and plot on a steep trend, 
similar to alkali basalts described by Meshesha and Shinjo (2010)
in Ethiopia. The Blue Nile samples plot directly between the mafic 
end member and the Red Sea Hills muds.

Trace element data were also collected for these samples, as 
documented in Appendix 10.

4.4. Petrography and heavy mineral analyses

The delta sands range from feldspatho-quartzose to quartzose, 
containing sparse granitoid lithic fragments and micas, sedimen-
tary lithic fragments (shale, siltstone/sandstone, limestone, dolo-
stone), low-grade metamorphic lithic fragments, and extremely 
sparse carbonates (<0.3%). Altered volcanic rock fragments are 
present from the Oligocene base of the studied core upwards, but 
are only common in the Upper Pliocene and Pleistocene samples. 
Nevertheless, volcanic detritus in most samples occurs in higher 
proportions than in Red Sea Hills wadi sands, or in any Saharan 
samples (Garzanti et al., 2015). Pyroxene is lacking (Fig. 9, Ap-
pendix 9).

Analysis of heavy mineral assemblages shows that diagenesis 
has strongly affected the composition of samples with increasing 
depth, demonstrated by progressively decreasing transparent heavy 
mineral concentration index (tHMC; Garzanti and Andò, 2007), 
and progressively increasing Zircon-Tourmaline-Rutile index (ZTR; 
Hubert, 1962) (Fig. 9).

5. Interpretations

5.1. Initiation of Nile drainage

The time when the Nile expanded its drainage from one of 
local catchment to one of continental proportions, stretching as 
far south as the Ethiopian Highlands, is highly debated. Establish-
ment of a substantial Nile catchment in the Eocene is proposed by 
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Fig. 2. Detrital zircon U–Pb data for Nile delta samples. Also shown for comparison are signatures for the various possible source regions that potentially contributed to the 
Nile delta through time (data from Fielding et al., 2017, and references therein, Western Desert aeolian samples are new data and hence shown separately).
Underwood et al. (2013) on the basis of the delta’s sedimentary ar-
chitecture. Proponents of Oligocene initiation of Nile drainage from 
the Ethiopian plateau used knickpoint facies and thermochronol-
ogy to infer Oligocene fluvial incision of the plateau (Gani et al., 
2007; Pik et al., 2003), but they did not consider downstream 
palaeodrainage. Conversely, sparse remotely sensed radar data is 
used to argue for a south-draining system dominating the Nile val-
ley until the Miocene Messinian Salinity Crisis, when drainage flow 
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Fig. 3. Lu–Hf data for U–Pb dated detrital zircons from the Nile delta samples. Also shown for comparison are signatures for the various possible source regions that 
potentially contributed to the Nile delta through time (data from Fielding et al., 2017, and references therein, Western Desert aeolian samples are new data and hence 
plotted separately).
switched to the north as a result of down-cutting and river capture 
(Issawi and McCauley, 1992). A connection between the Ethiopian 
Highlands and the main Nile was not proposed. Volume calcula-
tions of delta-cone sediments and the apparent lack of Ethiopian-
derived detritus in the delta as determined by heavy-mineral stud-
ies have been used to infer that a connection with the Ethiopian 
Highlands did not occur until the Pleistocene (Macgregor, 2012;
Shukri, 1949/1950).

Within the Nile catchment, voluminous Cenozoic volcanic rocks 
are unique to the Ethiopian Highlands. Thus, first detection of such 
material in the Nile delta sedimentary record indicates the time at 
which tectonic and/or climatic changes in North Africa led to the 
establishment of an extensive drainage network on the scale of the 
modern Nile.

An early provenance study of the Nile delta (Shukri, 1949/1950)
proposed that the river Nile only connected to the Ethiopian High-
lands in the mid-Pleistocene, based on the oldest occurrence of 
volcanic-derived clinopyroxene in samples of that age. However, 
our combined petrographic and heavy-mineral study shows that 
diagenesis has led to the breakdown of unstable heavy miner-
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Fig. 4. Cumulative probability plot of Hf model ages. A) shows data from individual samples from potential source regions: green = Arabian Nubian shield as characterised by 
detritus in Blue Nile and Atbara modern rivers and Hammamat Fm; yellow = RSH, both bedrock and modern wadi sands; pink = Western Desert, both bedrock and aeolian 
cover; orange = Tanzanian and Saharan Metacratons. Also shown is the Nile Trunk, sample collected from northern Egypt (blue). Data are from Fielding et al. (2017) except 
for the Western desert aeolian sample which is new. B) shows data from the Nile delta samples, with the source regions now shown as shaded fields corresponding to the 
same colours as in A).
als, including clinopyroxene, in sediments as young as Pleistocene, 
with a major increase in ZTR and decrease in tHMC down-section. 
The absence of clinopyroxene in older sediments cannot therefore 
be used to indicate the absence of an Ethiopian connection.

Our previous work shows that Cenozoic zircons are only 
present in the Nile catchment in rivers draining the Ethiopian 
Highlands. They are absent in White Nile sediments, and mod-
ern wadi sediment of the Red Sea Hills, and extremely sparse in 
dune sand samples from the Western Desert (Fielding et al., 2017
and references therein; Figs. 2 and 10).

In catchment samples, Cenozoic grains derived from the Ethio-
pian Highlands have a bimodal age distribution corresponding to 
the two main volcanic episodes of the region, at c. 30–32 Ma and 
20–26 Ma (Ukstins et al., 2002). Ethiopian rhyolites from Lake Tana 
have been dated at c. 31 Ma, and show a range of εHf values from 
+15 to +5. Cenozoic zircons from the modern Blue Nile, Atbara 
and Tekeze rivers show two populations: c. 30 Ma grains have εHf
values dominated by less juvenile values (εHf +5–0) than the Lake 
Tana samples, but showing some grains with a similar composi-
tion; 23–27 Ma grains show εHf between +3 and +14 (Fig. 10c).

Oligocene and younger samples from the delta cone contain 
sparse Cenozoic zircons with a similar age distribution to zircons 
with Ethiopian provenance found in modern Nile sediments, to-
gether with a number of younger (15–20 Ma) grains (Fig. 10b, d). 
The older, Cenozoic grains (c. 31 Ma) in the Nile cone show a sim-
ilar range in age and εHf to zircons carried by the Blue Nile and 
Atbara. The younger population (c. 26 Ma) plots closer to depleted 
mantle values than the c. 31 Ma grains, again similar to modern 
Blue Nile populations.

Sr–Nd bulk analysis of core muds from the Nile delta cone 
(Fig. 7) show intermediate values between Ethiopian CFB and Red 
Sea Hills sediments/Saharan aerosols. The simplest explanation for 
the observed distribution requires a mafic contribution from the 
Ethiopian Highlands. Nile delta muds could not have been derived 
from the Red Sea Hills and aeolian sources alone. Derivation of this 
signature from other Cenozoic mafic sources in Egypt and Sudan 
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Fig. 5. Multidimensional scaling plot constructed using Hf model ages. Solid circles 
show individual samples from potential source regions. Open circles show Nile delta 
data.

(Lucassen et al., 2008) can be ruled out as they are volumetrically 
insignificant. Models involving simple mixing of average CFB with 
average Red Sea Hills sources and weathered equivalents (Jung et 
al., 2004) indicate that the Sr and Nd composition of Oligocene 
and Pliocene muds could be explained by incorporating 10–20% 
of CFB, whereas Miocene and Pleistocene muds require 30–45% of 
mafic input. Our Blue Nile, Atbara and Tekeze sediments plot on 
the same mixing trends, close to the CFB end-member.

The occurrence of Cenozoic zircons in samples as old as 
Oligocene, combined with the evidence from Sr and Nd isotopes 
for input from a mafic end-member in samples of all ages, leads 
us to conclude that the Nile had expanded to continental propor-
tions, with drainage from the uplifting Ethiopian plateau flowing 
northwards to the site of the present-day Nile delta, by at least 
30 Ma.

5.2. Nile evolution through time

The provenance signature of Nile sediments has remained 
broadly constant in the Nile delta from Oligocene to the present, 
with input from the Ethiopian volcanic province documented 
throughout the cored succession. Similarity in zircon U–Pb age 
distributions and Hf signature between Nile delta, modern Nile 
River, and Phanerozoic cover sedimentary rocks illustrates the sig-
nificance of this source to the delta and the stability of the signal. 
The availability of >1500 Ma grains in Phanerozoic sedimentary 
cover in similar proportions to those seen in the delta samples 
means that it is not necessary to invoke direct derivation of such 
grains from the White Nile source regions in any samples back 
to 30 Ma. The absence of a source directly derived from ancient 
cratonic sources is supported by our hafnium model age and mul-
tidimensional scaling plots (Figs. 4, 5). In any case, the White Nile 
is not thought to have been connected to the main Nile trunk until 
c. 250 k.y. ago (Williams et al., 2003).
Our Sr and Nd isotope data (Fig. 7) illustrate mixing of an 
Ethiopian basaltic source with a crustal end member. Aeolian or 
White Nile sources have commonly been invoked as the crustal 
end-members in studies of the more recent Nile sedimentary sys-
tem involving Sr and Nd isotopes (Box et al., 2011; Krom et al., 
1999, 2002; Padoan et al., 2011; Revel et al., 2014). Our Nile delta 
samples span 30 Ma of varying climate, through most of which 
the White Nile was not connected to the trunk Nile, and aeolian 
conditions were not prevalent. Our modern Nile and delta sam-
ples never show more negative εNd values than RSH bedrock and 
modern wadi sediments, as would be required if Archaean cra-
tonic sources were involved. Furthermore, our data never attain 
εNd values approaching those of Late Holocene Nile delta samples 
deposited during the Late Holocene aridification of the region, and 
thus interpreted as comprising a significant component of aeolian 
input (Revel et al., 2014). We therefore consider locally-derived 
sediment from the Phanerozoic cover of the Red Sea Hills to be 
a largely overlooked yet important crustal end member source to 
the delta mud samples since at least 30 Ma, agreeing with the as-
sertion of Macgregor (2012). This is consistent with the evidence 
given above for derivation of a significant fraction of zircon grains 
in Nile delta sands from Phanerozoic cover sequences and is in 
agreement with the conclusion of Fielding et al. (2017) that the 
modern Nile trunk contains significant detritus derived from ero-
sion of Phanerozoic cover.

Previous work on silts and muds of the Nile region has demon-
strated the influence of grain size on 87Sr/86Sr ratios (Garzanti et 
al., 2013). Both Jung et al. (2004) and Garcon et al. (2014) dis-
cuss both the effects of mineralogical sorting and grain size issues 
on 87Sr/86Sr ratios (finer-grained fractions having higher 87Sr/86Sr 
values) as well as the effect of weathering (material subjected to 
higher degrees of chemical weathering having lower 87Sr/86Sr val-
ues). Garcon et al. (2014) proposed that facies is also therefore 
affected by the above processes, with oceanic sediments subject 
to further fractionation compared to fluvial sediments at the river-
ocean interface, resulting in yet higher 87Sr/86Sr values. By con-
trast, Nd isotopic compositions are little affected by the above 
processes (e.g. Garcon et al., 2013).

In detail, the Sr and Nd isotope data from the Nile delta mud 
samples show considerable scatter, which we interpret to result 
from the influence of mineral sorting and grain-size effects. Sr 
isotope data (Fig. 6) plot on a consistent trend for much of the 
last 30 Ma, towards a highly radiogenic end-member composition 
that is not represented by any lithology or source sampled in the 
catchment area. Comparison of bulk (<63 μm) and <2 μm frac-
tions illustrates that the finer grain-size fractions have elevated 
87Rb/86Sr and 87Sr/86Sr values (Fig. 6). The effect on Nd isotope 
signature is minimal, with the result that delta mud samples plot 
to the right of the mixing curve between continental flood basalts 
and Red Sea Hills sediments in Fig. 7.

A similar degree of scatter is noted in the bulk analyses of εHf
vs εNd (Fig. 8). As with the Sr–Nd data, delta samples can be mod-
elled as a mixture between the two end members of the RSH and 
the Tekeze River draining the CFBs. We ascribe the scatter to sort-
ing effects, which preferentially affect Hf rather than Nd systems 
in sedimentary systems (Garcon et al., 2014).

We have argued above for similarity of provenance and thus 
a stable drainage from Oligocene times onwards. However in de-
tail, subtle differences can be observed between Oligocene and 
Pliocene Nile cone sediments, on the one hand, and Miocene and 
Pleistocene sediments on the other. This can be seen best in their 
zircon U–Pb and Hf model age data (Figs. 2, 4, 5) and Sr–Nd bulk 
(Fig. 7) characteristics.

Oligocene and Pliocene samples have a greater proportion of 
zircons with ages >1500 Ma, and more grains with negative εHf, 
resulting in relatively old hafnium model ages (Fig. 4); they also 
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Fig. 6. 87Sr/86Sr vs 87Rb/86Sr bulk mudstone analyses for Oligocene to modern Nile delta samples. Also shown are values from modern Nile river muds and typical Nile 
drainage basin signatures (from Pik et al., 1999; Woodward et al., 2015; Fielding et al., 2017). Inset shows comparison of the bulk <63 μm and <2 μm grain size fraction 
from the same sample; 87Sr/86Sr is higher in the finer fraction.

Fig. 7. 87Sr/86Sr vs εNd bulk mudstone analyses for Oligocene to Modern Nile delta samples. Also shown are values from modern Nile river muds and typical Nile drainage 
basin signatures (from Pik et al., 1999; Jung et al., 2004; Woodward et al., 2015; Fielding et al., 2017). Solid line shows mixing curve between average Ethiopian CFB value 
and average RSH signature. R (in inset) shows location of Late Holocene Nile delta data of Revel et al. (2014), interpreted as involving appreciable aeolian input during 
aridification of the region at this time.
have more evolved Sr–Nd signatures, compared to the Miocene 
and Pleistocene samples. Variations in the proportions of detritus 
contributed from different regions of the Nile catchment will re-
flect tectonic, climatic and geomorphological changes in the region 
through time, for example pulsed uplift of the Ethiopian plateau, 
uplift of the Red Sea Hills, changes in tectonic stresses related to 
rifting, the Messinian Salinity Crisis, and regional climate change 
(e.g. Gani et al., 2007 and references therein).
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Fig. 8. εNd vs εHf bulk mudstone analyses for Oligocene to Modern Nile delta samples. Also shown are values from modern Nile river muds and typical Nile drainage basin 
signatures (data from Meshesha and Shinjo, 2010; Nelson et al., 2012; Fielding et al., 2017). Solid line represents mixing between average Red Sea Hills and CFB-dominated 
Tekeze River value. Dotted and dashed lines represent the mixing trend for the same two end members for the Pliocene and Oligocene, Miocene and Pliocene, respectively.

Fig. 9. Downhole compositional trends in the Nile Delta as depicted by petrography and heavy minerals. “m” on X axes are depths in metres. Feldspars (F), lithic fragments 
of dominantly volcanic origin (L), and unstable heavy minerals all decrease progressively with burial depth, whereas quartz (Q) and durable heavy minerals (ZTR index of 
Hubert, 1962) relatively increase. Such progressive changes are explained by selective intrastratal dissolution rather than by provenance changes (Andò et al., 2012; Garzanti, 
2017).
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Fig. 10. Cenozoic zircon data from the modern Nile catchment and Nile delta cone. (a) Histograms for Cenozoic detrital zircons from the Nile and its tributaries, together with 
zircons from Lake Tana rhyolites (ages from Prave et al., 2016). (b) Histograms for detrital zircons in Miocene to Pleistocene Nile cone samples (note two additional grains of 
45 Ma were also recorded, not plotted as off-scale). (c) Plot of initial εHf values against age for detrital zircons from the modern Nile and its tributaries, together with zircons 
from the Lake Tana rhyolites. (d) Plot of initial εHf values against age for detrital zircons in Miocene to Pleistocene Nile cone samples. Shaded areas (i), (iii) and (iv) represent 
episodes of volcanism recorded in the Ethiopian Highlands (Ukstins et al., 2002). Shaded area (ii) represents the eruption of the Choke and Guguftu shield volcanos (Kieffer 
et al., 2004), Numbers in parentheses in the key indicate the number of Cenozoic grains detected in each sample relative to the total number of grains analysed. Note that 
Cenozoic grains have only been detected in the Nile catchment in rivers draining the Ethiopian Highlands, demonstrating them to be excellent indicators of this provenance; 
no such grains were detected in the Red Sea Hills modern wadis (0/114) or the White Nile (0/175). One Paleogene grain was detected in Western desert dune sand samples 
(n = 435) but the aeolian nature of this sample precludes further relevant discussion.
6. Wider implications

Data illustrated here provide the first robust evidence of a 
source-to-sink link from Ethiopian Highlands to Nile Delta since 
at least the Oligocene, validating the hypotheses of those who 
proposed an early (Gani et al., 2007; McDougall et al., 1975;
Pik et al., 2003; Underwood et al., 2013) rather than late (Issawi 
and McCauley, 1992; Macgregor, 2012; Shukri, 1949/1950) initia-
tion of this major drainage network.

Initiation and changes of drainage patterns, with their attendant 
sedimentary records, have long been used as an indirect approach 
to dating surface uplift (e.g. Cox, 1989) particularly in Africa where 
the interrelationships between plume influence, continental break-
up, epeirogenesis and topographic development are debated (e.g. 
Paul et al., 2014). Key to understanding the interrelationships are 
knowledge of the timing of these events. Pik et al. (2003) pro-
posed Blue Nile gorge incision, indicating an uplifted Ethiopian 
Highlands, since 25–29 Ma, determined from thermochronome-
try. Paul et al. (2014) used longitudinal river profiles to deter-
mine African uplift on the assumption that uplift rate controls 
profile geometries. They inferred development of Afar topography 
since 40–35 Ma, although they noted the poor fit between cal-
culated and observed river profiles for Nile tributaries draining 
the Ethiopian Highlands, which they suggested could be attributed 
to violation of their assumption of invariant upstream drainage 
area by river capture. Our research is the first to use a prove-
nance approach to contribute to constraining the timing of this 
surface uplift. In showing that the Nile routed from the Ethiopian 
plateau source to delta sink since at least 30 Ma, we infer that the 
plateau had uplifted by this time, in agreement with studies us-
ing alternative approaches (e.g. Moucha and Forte, 2011). An older 
Ethiopian-sourced Nile might yet be recognised in onshore Eocene 
deposits (Underwood et al., 2013). Thus it is clear that plateau 
uplift occurred early in the continental break-up of the region, 
preceding the initial stages of Afro-Arabian continental rifting by 
>5 Ma (Ukstins et al., 2002).

Knowledge of the timing of initiation of the Nile also allows 
assessment of sapropel formation hypotheses. After closure of the 
Mediterranean’s gateway to the Indian ocean (Karami et al., 2009)
sapropels formed in the basin from mid-Miocene times (Kidd et al., 
1978; Mourik et al., 2010). Their formation in the Mediterranean is 
thought to relate to increasing amounts of freshwater reaching the 
basin by a combination of various factors (increased precipitation 
versus evaporation, glacial run-off, and discharge from the Nile and 
other bordering rivers), leading to increased nutrient supply and 
anoxia promoted by stratification of the water column; the impor-
tance of Nile runoff to this process is debated (Krom et al., 2002;
Meijer and Tuenter, 2007; Scrivner et al., 2004). It was not previ-
ously possible to reconcile models advocating a strong Nile influ-
ence on sapropel development with the proposal of a late onset of 
initiation of major Nile drainage. Now, with the knowledge that the 
Nile drained into the Mediterranean at least since the Oligocene, 
a major Nile influence can be invoked, if required, as a major con-
tributor to Mediterranean sapropel development since their first 
occurrence in the mid-Miocene.

7. Conclusions

Our provenance study on the Oligocene–Recent Nile delta cone 
sediments documents the evolution of the Nile river and its catch-
ment over time.

The Nile river was established as a major drainage of continen-
tal proportions, reaching as far south as the Ethiopian Highlands, 
by the start of our studied record, in Oligocene times (c. 30 Ma). 
This is demonstrated by mixture modelling of the delta Sr–Nd 
data, which shows contribution from the Ethiopian continental 
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flood basalts from the Oligocene. In addition, Cenozoic zircons de-
rived from felsic volcanic rocks within the Ethiopian Flood Basalt 
province, are found in delta sediments as old as Oligocene. Initia-
tion of trans-continental Nile drainage by this time constrains the 
timing of surface uplift of the region and allows further scrutinisa-
tion of models of the proposed linkages between Nile run-off and 
sapropel development.

Previous work (Fielding et al., 2017) showed that Phanerozoic 
cover sequences contributed a considerable proportion of detri-
tus to the modern trunk Nile river with additional input from the 
Ethiopian Flood Basalts. Whilst our Sr–Nd and zircon U–Pb and Hf 
data show subtle variations between Oligocene and Pliocene sam-
ples compared to the Miocene and Pleistocene samples, suggesting 
some variation in the drainage, overall all Oligocene to Pleistocene 
Nile delta cone samples analysed in this study have similar zircon 
age/Hf isotope characteristics to modern Nile trunk samples, indi-
cating no major changes in palaeodrainage from Oligocene times 
to present.
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